
Local Deer Hunters Have Success
Sevedal deer have been re-

ported that were shot by lo-

ral and area hunters during
the first three days of the

1956 season. James Weaver,

Florin, shot a 110-pound
buck in Perry County Mon-

day morning. Earl Shearer,

Mount Joy, shot his first deer
in Perry County Monday
morning. His was a 150-

pound, 8-point deer
John Way, Mount Joy, shot

a buck upstate Monday morn-
ing and Lloyd Garman shot
his buck in Perry County in

Trostle Ridge Monday morn-
ing at 8 am. His is a 6-point,

150-pounder. C Richard
Latchford shot a 6-point buck

in Perry County Monday and

George Geibe shot a two-
pointer weighing 100 pounds

in Perry County Monday.

With a party of seven men
from the borough and vicini-
ty, Robert McMullin and
Gene Nauman, both of Man-
heim RD, each shot spike
bucks in Sullivan County;
one Monday and the other
Tuesday. The one weighed
100 pounds and the other 95
pounds, both dressed weight

Dr. James Elvin, N. Bar-

bara Street, shot a five-point
buck in Sullivan County on
Monday which weighed 160

pounds. John Roth, Birchland

Ave., shot a 130-pound buck
in Perry County Monday.

Although Mr. Roth's deer had
six points showing. one por-

tion of the rack was broken
Harold Zimmerman, Jr. S.

Barbara St., shot a seven-
point buck in Huntingdon
County Monday. His buck
weighed 150 pounds. Ralph
Berrier’s prize is an 8-point
buck weighing 150 pounds

which he shot in Mifflin Co.
Tuesday morning.

Donald Williams, Mt. Joy

St... Mount Joy. bagged a 4-
point, 125-pound buck on the
second day of the season
while hunting in Perry Coun

ty.

Mr. Elmer Ginder, contrac-
tor, of Florin, killed an eight

point buck on Monday morn
ing at 10 o'clock. The deer
was shot in Potter Co. and
weighed 90 lbs.

Stanley Slavey,
shot a 4 point,
buck in Schuyikill
Monday morning at 10 a.m.
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For those who stayed at

home Monday, it was some-
thing of a thrill if you
happened to look quickly—to

see at exactly 9:50 o'clock a
car heading eastward along

Main street with a fine big

deer draped over the front.
9 9

With the season opening
at 7 o'clock, it seemed to be
something of a record for the

hunter to be back through
Mount Joy that early.
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HELP! HELP! HELP! The

Bulletin in need of half
dozen or so copies of its No-
vember 1 publication. An un
usual “run” of counter pur
chases that week drained the
supply to the extent that now
there is not even one for the

permanent files.
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84th Birthday TAKES THREE TRIPS
The local community am-

bulance took three trips last
week. Sunday, Nov. 25, Har-

vey Weaver was taken from
the Osteopathic Hospital,
Lancaster, to his home in A

Florin. Drivers were Christ next

Charles and Ray Myers community
Monday. Mrs Kate Felker mas tree by the Girl

was taken from the Lancast- «pov Scouts. The

tr General Hospital to the e
Bailey Nursing Home in KEl-
izabethtown by drivers Earl
Zink and Samuel Dock. Fri
day, Mr. Heckman was tak-

to his New Haven Street
home from the Lancaster 2 os
General Hospital by drivers M- Miss Beulah Smith

Irvin Kaylor and John Myers. Will direct the singing of the
first group. From 7:00 to

7:30 p.m., the Intermediate

| Florin PTA 5 “scout ona “exponen

Plans New
Projects

will sing carols around the

Ralph Coleman. elementary

To Employ
125 People

Construction has started on

a new $600,000 foundry to be
built in Landisville for the

(1% Pennsylvania Malleable Iron
.« Corporation of Lancaster.

WINNING TEAM
H. Morrell Shields, Colum-

bia Avenue, was a member
of the winning team

Sunday when the Lancaster

County Red Rose Chess Ciub
defeated the Annapolis Nav
al Academy team 9 to 0. The

local team traveled for the

maich Sunday. Ano her match

next spring may be arranged

between the two teams

Clubs Are
Operating
‘At School

Borough Carol Sing

Scheduled For Monday
held be

chess

driver,

If the weather cold,
singers reminded to dres

warmly and to wear rubbers The
or boots. The public is inv.t- structed
ed to altend the sing Mrs, cated at the northwest corner

the Myrtle Nornhold is chairman of the intersection of the Rt.
corner the event 230 By-pass and the Reading
Man Railroad near the Landisville

intersection. The site is about
6 miles east of Mount Joy.

The unit will consist
of a one-story structure ap-

proximately 100x325 feet and

will be so designed that addi-
tional units can be added.
Storage sheds railroad sid-

access roads with
ample parking facilities will
be provided

The new plant will be com-

pletely equipped to produce
malleable iron castings and
will consist of a foundry.
cleaning and sorting rooms,
annealing and shipping de-
partments with office and
washroom facilities

It is expecied to be in full
operation by April 1, 1957.
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Thirty-eight activities are
available for students of the

senior high school one period
per day throughout the week

The activities offered to the
students are yearbook. or-
chestra, senior chorus, cards

and games, home nursing
typing practice for second

year students, senior high
leaders club, typing for non
typing students, hall patrol,

band, senior student
council. art, science and pho
tography, l'brary club, gym

nastics, archery, club,

printing, girls rifle club, typ

ing practice for first y

students, cheerleading, sen

ior chorus, newspaper, pro
j=ction, knitting, I brary

club, athletic managers, boys
rifle, bridge club, astronomy

club, Hi-Y, FHA. FFA,
Tri-Hi-¥Y, shop, and public
speaking

®
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General Hospital.
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paving per week to- Hospital Radford. Virginia.
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meeting of the local Lions Orphanage. At the present Jor. Florin. son, last Wed-
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3 i s Jun mr tare to Associates, Inc.
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> ace rs 1 ots i The cor a11 1Qwn i ferent re h Pe © George Brown will be in children The corporation Plans to
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hundred dollars in and doe, Mrs. Hilda Hean, Mrs. V'a is to the Messiah Chil Charis tl j He cation
a quantity of ice eream and Frances Brightbill, Mrs. Lu- dren Home where they will chairman 2% the even © The new plant virtually
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ence Herr garage, est Main Johnson, Mrs. Ida Kleiner, of hp I'h~ Lancaster plant was

man Tire Shop. East Main St. elyn Hess and Mrs. Helen Peacock and was known
The cash and food were Fuhrman Union Lock and Hard-

token from Herr’'s. An at- For a fund-raising project, ware Co. In 1902 it became
tempt was also made to open the group decided to sell the Carbon Steel Castings

a and the combination Ready Jell products which Co and in July 1953
was knocked’ off Mr. Herr include gelatin and pudding the Pennsvivania Malleable

7:30 a.m. Tuesday. Nothing voted to purchase candy of the

was taken from the Leaman cones for the students at their C Pp
Tire Shop but Mr. Leaman school Christmas parties. Jno and

d to conduct Hess is president of the Flor-
of his stock. in PTA group. John

Tov and Florin fire Entry was gained both man of the
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hh Viola Bricker, corresponding strides and is ) 4
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S la WT
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ant treasurer; and Miss Mary the Pennsylvania Monulactur
Renovations are now in Hamilton, corres- ing Confecticners Asso ia

progress at the Kitty's Dress ponding secretary. The offi- and is widely known tl
E. Main Street. Now cers will be installed at the the chocolate industry

hn under construction is new January meeting. Srp ie
Eshleman, elves; and ,. 1 2 ig Mr. Stark has beena front for both the and Wednesday evening,
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the first story height. Above White House thank you for MORE THANthe canopy will be new Si av. or se> the birthday card sent to
sign for the Kitty's Dress nramje Eisenhower Nov. 15. ESTIMATE

the Shoppe. 5 a1 be i As a thank-you for the greet-
oo A lighting system will be in ing, Mrs. Frey received an
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an Ss ge i :
: : : Te 3 |” signed by Mrs. Eisenhower
Story of Silent Night by ate the new sign. Work ; 18 : :

: ~ 2 : . G5 » Chong a rs. K
Maric Westervelt. “Carol of expected to be completed in LIONS HEAR TALK total was $65.000 worth of al ; Mi and Mrs. Kenntth R.
the Children of Bethlehem” the near future. 4 Ss Be TAL Ye a damage. Of this total. there Choe Chong will be four- Brosey, Manheim R2. a son.

é 3 arnis scusse sons. February. 7 RD TE :
will be sung by grades 4. 5 ee ° Me v's aina Ee was $11,000 damage to the te n February He 1s a Friday. at Lancaster Osteo-
and 6; “The Christmas CooK- patronize Builetin Advertisers outy, Xe pons pit building and $54,000 damage Korean and lives with his 10 pathic Hospital.gram at the Tuesday night vear old sister in the Kunsan Mr. and Mrs. Wil'iam Bul-

5 and 6; “The Echo Carol’, 3 Ne .
Club at Hostetter’s He ex- time, the school has received nesday at Lancaster Osteo-
plained that the committee in one letter from him. The let- pathic hosoital

charge of the local recrea- ter, written in Korean, was Mr and Mrs. Lloyd R.
tional program hasas a goal, ranslated by Foster Parents Swarr. Mount Joy R1, a son.
a full t'me recreational lead- and then both were sent on Tuesday. at Lancaster Gen-

er for the borough. to the school. eral Hospital.
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Physician On Call

Sunday

Dr. John Gates

To Report New

Families Call

MJ 3-6294

grade 6 with

Mariner, Dennis Bra

menderfer and Clayton Bell
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